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Extension of General Affiliation

01.04.2019 to 31.03.2024

Dated: 05/1012020

Deputy Secretary/ Joint Secretary(Jtffitiation)
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The l.{anager,
GURU GOBIND SINGH PUALIC SCHOOL
loDADrH 

"toRE, 
Cnes goxenoiiirl crrv cNls, DISIT EOKARO JHARKHAND

iieiliirtro,aoxrRo, 827013
(t4r 06542-265655)
sub!ExtensionofGeneralAffiliationuptosecondary/seniorsecondaryLcvel.regarding
Ref: Application No' EX-o1347-1920

with reference tc your application on the subject iited above; t am directed to convey the approva! for Extension of General 'AffiliatioE as

per deiails given below:-

Affiliation No:
affiliated fgr I

Cate0ory:
Period of Extension of I

ln view of curent covlD-l9 pandemic which has most severely affected the nomal.functioning of sc.h?ols in the country' however' the

schoot is pursuing to proria" 
"rturirio" 

iii iiariitt, t" 
"u 

to 
",tid 

unv?riit'rtv rot tne purpost cf admission /regist€tion/ obtaining

i"i"l*,iJ*iiir rurious safetv certificates from apprcpriate state authorities'

Therefore, the competent authority of the Board after due consideratioo has accorded approval for extension of Affrliation based on

details/data submilted by school ii onfi"" ippf,*rion ror a furgrer peiiod of 5 yea* subiect to fulfilment of following conditions:

1. . The school will follow the RTE Actr 2OO9 and instructions issued thereon by the cBsE/Respective state /uT Govt' from time to time'

- The School is required to apply on online for further extension of affiliation along with the requlsite fee and other documents as per

'' Rrl" 10.3 of Affiliation Bye LEws, 2018' .ned as mentioned in certificate as per
ThE qchool will also abide by the conditions prescribed, if any, by the State Goverf,ment concer

I 
"[i"'ioiJli;;;; 

6t oisilitt eoucution orficer (DEo) /equivalent ofncer

The shool should ensure the strong governance and management of its activities in way of coillprehensive and quantifiable pianning

. *l.ii,t1"#:]ilffi8;;;;;;ii"1tir.tr,", resources, pr,vui.rr uiu*tion, staff devetopment and other co-curricular areas.

The school should go throuqh the provision of affiliation and Examination Bye Laws and keep a copy there of for reference

s. our,ose and urro uauirua ij'uijf;;#.,-"il;;;;' 'ilp'//;;;;;;;;i;';ii'in7 
a nttp:l/cuse'nic'in/ for updates' rhe school is

- 
6*crlJ"o to see all circulare on thsse CBSE websites regularly' '
The school r{ill strictly adhere to all rules regarding safety of siudents including Fire fighting. and rransportation, etc' Further' school

z wi, prcvide adequate racitiliei ior potaote diinr<ing *at", unotrli"n i-euiiivl"i nvg,""i. to;lets with washing facilities for bovs and

-. sirrs separatery ,n p.ooo*io,i-rot! nuniue. or.tJa"nrr. tr.Jr.i"",ir'*ii"'itii" tnli iire, suitaing, health and sanitation and safe

. i.inf.ini water ceilficites are renewed frcm time to time' as per norms'

,. Admission to the school is to be restricted as per rerevant rules of Examination Bye-laws and rule 2'4'5, 2'6'5' 7 '1' 7 '2' 8'4'lt
7 4.+.10 & other relevant rules of Affiliation bye iaws'

L The school is required to follow rule No.2.4,7 and 2.4.g of Affiliation Bye Laws regarding Books and Quality of Education'

^ The numh€r of sectiof,s may be restricled as per the Appendix v of the Affiliation Bye-Laws of the BoardFor increase in number of

, ;;;;; fi; s.noor ,r,ai 
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oniinu io tt'e Board as per rule 1s.7 0f Affiliation Bve laws.

Theschoolshallt]esolelyresponsibleforanylegalconsequencesarisingoutof.theuseofschoolname/logo/society,/trustorany
10, other identity related to running or schoot atiitiatea to cesel'irri'J.r,""irr-n"]ririo be liable to bear all lesal charges incurrcd bv the

Board, if any, arising out of these circurnstances' 
witer harvesting, segragation of waste

' The school must strive to promote snseruation of environmeni on their Gmpus through rain

. . ar source, *.v"rins or oig!'nL;;H;'il;;;ilp;J "i 
;rii" inirroins eteltronic waite, use of enerev savins and enersv efficient

electriffilequipment,greeningofcampus,useofsolarene'gy'eaucatiJnandawarenessamo'lgstchildrenonenvironment

L2,

lJ.

;i:'il:Hril9':f:i'f:; i[*"tion throush online Affiliated.school Inrormation svstem (oASIs) as per details eiven in circular

no. affiliation-06/2018 dated ze.oi'iiiie'-ti;[?ot oLirS is avaitjute on Board's website:www'cbse'nic in

The optimum Section teacher ratio of 1:1.5 as well as student teacher ratio oi 30:1 is to be maintained to teach varlous subjects and

school shatt appoint quatifled 
""0 

itli;ii-*r.i^i'riin otii.gurat uusislf ier pio'isions of Affiliation Bve Laws of the Board'

il"" "*,i;* 
,.roi ,na, sponso.,egurarry its bonafide and eligible studef,ts in Boards class x and class xll examinations from

rhe vear mentroned while grantrng affiliationlup-gradation reqularly iiin-o'i OL"t 
"ii"form 

with reasons thereof in wrrtrng well rn

time about the non-sponsoring of the candidates'

Rllnninoofcoachinoinstitutiansintheschoolpremisesinthepretextofprcvidingmachingtoihestudentsforvariousexaminations
i; #';ffi*i;;tit " 

e"u.d. strict action would be tdken on defaulters'

Ttrc Nlanoer and the principal of tne school shall tle jointly responsible for the authenticity of the online/offline documents/

inior.itinloutu submitted bv the school to the Board'

Amrt from rules to be adhered to by the school as. menrioned.above for drawing specific attention of the school authorit'es, the

school authoribes are required to acquarni tnemselves with all the ,i,r'ii aintoinio'i,, Affrhatiorl & Examination Bve-laws and

.:ircula6/ouidelines/notification issued by the Board from tifile to a,*". *v'jJ*nv i" followinq rules/instructions of ihe Board will lead

iJ l-.t.rl isJ"ii tit ool as per clause 12 of Affiliation Bve-laws-2018'

The Genuineness of information / documents / data submitted shall be of school an'd in case, if found othemise the school shall

i;;;;;; ";;"t 
affiliation BYe laws-2018

The school shall be resoonsible for submission of any pendif,g compliance, reply of show-case /leoal ,lotice/ complaint and for

submission of datelinformation .;,g;;;;;h- aoaro' ihe exGnsicn of 05'years shall be from ti-re date of cessation of previous

validity of extension of affiliation

The school is required to remit pendinE fee, if any 
il Cause Nctice was

The extension of affiliatron is Uetng gmnted as one time lneasure' However' the cases vhere the Sho\

communicated or grievance I r"gi iur"r 
"r" 

p"nding against the u.rroot, tt e Board will take appropriate decision in this matter

The sihool shall renew all mandator} safety certiticate i,? lafg ?n:lking 
water & Health and Hygiene certificate' FiE safety

i"*iri."il 
""0 

arilding Safetv ce'titicate riom concerned Govt authorities tiille totime

The school shall also maintain record of certificate, rcmpliances, data and other records/informaticn and shail be fully responsible to

produce ail such records o"ro." [oiir uno ipp;pi"t" coue.n."niiJtiiiriti"i rr.i" iil"c t"r, failing which necessary action shall

rle taken as oer Affiliation-Bye-Laws of the Board' The school sr'arr uiso rc rLi:r" roi action by tie appropriate Govt'' in case of

violation / non-compliance of the concemed 6ovt' noms

TheBoardreseruestherighttoGnductinspectionofschoolasperclausell.2andil,4ofAffiliationByeLaws'
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rhi$ is a computergenerated dotumcnt' No signature is required'
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